C60EL

40” x 59.18” x 24” (H x W x D)

60” wide all-in-one kitchenette with two coil burners, a cycle defrost refrigerator-freezer, sink, and storage cabinets; replaces C60

Highlights:

One-piece kitchenette in 60” width and convenient 24” depth

Deluxe CT661 refrigerator-freezer includes adjustable glass shelves, a crisper drawer, wine shelf, and door storage

Perfect in small quarters or as a temporary kitchen

Two large storage cabinets provide plenty of options for dry goods

Product Features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two electric burners</td>
<td>120V coil elements for easy cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One piece stainless steel countertop</td>
<td>Easy to clean and built to last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink and faucet</td>
<td>Stainless steel sink built into the unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage compartments</td>
<td>Two large cabinets with shelves lets you store dry goods behind a door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator-freezer included</td>
<td>Includes SUMMIT CT661, a refrigerator-freezer with dual evaporator cooling, adjustable glass shelves, a crisper, and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ships fully assembled</td>
<td>Base model comes in one box. Just slide the refrigerator-freezer into its opening and plug in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% CFC free</td>
<td>Environmentally friendly design without ozone-damaging chemicals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### C60EL Specifications:

#### Overview
- **Height**: 40.0"
- **Width**: 59.18"
- **Depth**: 24.0"
- **Depth with door at 90°**: 44.25"
- **Capacity**: 5.1 cu.ft.
- **Defrost Type**: Cycle
- **Door**: White
- **Cabinet**: White
- **US Electrical Safety**: ETL
- **Canadian Electrical Safety**: ETL-C
- **Amps**: 15.0
- **Voltage/Frequency**: 115 V AC/60 Hz
- **Weight**: 295.0 lbs.
- **Shipping Weight**: 320.0 lbs.
- **Parts & Labor Warranty**: 1 Year
- **Compressor Warranty**: 5 Years

#### Kitchenette
- **Refrigerator Included**: CT661
- **Refrigerator Door Swing**: RHD
- **Reversible**: Yes
- **Adjustable Shelves**: Yes
- **Shelf Type**: Glass
- **Shelf Qty**: 3
- **Crisper Qty**: 1
- **Crisper Finish**: Transparent
- **Crisper Cover**: Glass
- **Full Door Shelves**: 3
- **Thermostat Type**: Dial
- **Interior Light**: Yes
- **Refrigerant Type**: R134a
- **Refrigerant Amount**: 2.6 oz.
- **High Side PSI**: 285.0
- **Low Side PSI**: 70.0
- **Cooktop Type**: Coil
- **Number of Burners**: 2
- **Cooktop Controls**: Dial
- **Interior Height 1**: 19.5"

### Interior Dimensions
- **Interior Width 1**: 20.5"
- **Interior Depth 1**: 17.0"
- **Interior Height 2**: 5.0"
- **Interior Width 2**: 19.0"
- **Interior Depth 2**: 11.5"
- **Compressor Step Height**: 7.0"
- **Compressor Step With**: 20.5"
- **Compressor Step Depth**: 5.0"
- **Sink Height**: 5.88"
- **Sink Width**: 16.75"
- **Sink Depth**: 14.88"